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All Horror Will !R-.- Q GENERAL REVISION OFEXPIRESPAGEEVANGELIST ASSERTS THRIFTY OLD MANFUNERAL OF OREGON;

PIONEER HELD TODAY
WAR SUMMARY
'BY J. W. T. MASON

ENDLETON WOMAN IS

BEATEN BY MAN WHO
Mr, O'A'eill Detises Way to Make
Pennies Do the Work of Dimes.LICENSE PLANS MAYjjDeyutdonelfA.td

to Belgium Stops WHEN BELIEVED; ON Former European .Manager . for
. the United Press. nugn, u iveui, agea , wnoae noma

Is anywhere that he happens 4 to hang I

his hat discovered the secret of makFINALLY BE RESULTNew York, Jan. The TtirkJah HER MONEYDEMANDSRECOVERYTOROAD ing a' penny do ten times the work thatcongress Intended it te. .
army's' defeat, by tne : Russians in
Transcaucasia, la being laid by tha Mo-
hammedans to tba troops' German O'Neill waa arrested at Third and

Burnside streets last night after

MAN SHOULD ACT AS

.
his own Mimse

CoPartnership of 'Man and
God, Explained by E, J

Bulgin at Tabernacle,

HOW SOULS- - ARE" SAVED

Assailant Later Arrested andPresent Scheme Opposed by bartender had aald that he waa ob-
taining drinks with pennies. - '

commanders, .who Insisted that a win-
ter campaign be undertaken against
the czar's forces. !

The Turks say they protested me patrolmen round mm , carrying I

Attorney Recently Operate
on for Kidney Trouble
HaB Long Lived Here.

Identified by Mrs. Mary
Hanna Who Worked Ruse.

against the pressing of military opera Commissioner Brewster in

Discussions by (Council. ;i
a quantity or pennies, one ' already
covered with silver, and a bottle of
nitrate of silver solution. O'Neill told
the officers that he dipped the pennies
in tne liquid until they .were well coat-
ed, vr-- ; '

vv"-- '- .
i (ACTION IS POSTPONED '. (Special to The JoaraiL) v

Pendleton, Or.. Jan. 8. Roused from

Frederick rainier, Back From the
Starring; Land, Says America

Must Keep Up Work.
London,' Jan. I. --Belgium," , said

Frederick Palmer, th$ American --war
correspondent chosen by- - newapapera
and news associations In the United
State as the only representative tha
allies would allow each neutral coun-
try to "cover" th west campaign,
who. returned from tha little kingdom
last night. "la a house with, sealed
doora In which a family of 7,000,000
Its In 1 alienee . .around ' cheerless

hearths, thinking and feeling nothing
but war. ,' 'vt-'- '

"America has opened the window,
and with neutral hand, la slipping a
loaf of bread into th larder.

Foi every cupful of wheat from
the west, a woman with a baby In her
arms, or a man. a thrifty. Independent
worker a year ago, may live another
day. i ' - '

"If relief ceases the ; people will
throw themselves upon the German
bayonets and such scenes of; horror
will ensue as will make all the other
horror of the war seem utterly in-
significant" .. .

' In a crowded saloon O'Neill had no
diffloulty In securing with each silver
coated penny a glass of beer, 1 along
with a perfectly good nickel la change.
The case will be turned over to the

Daly Suggest That the Zdeenses Ap

tions in cold weather but that" the tier-ma- ns

overruled them.
This explanation of the Ottoman dis-

aster is not satisfactory. Winter war
fare's disadvantages bear as heavily
upon one side as upon the other, so
th "Russians must have labored under
as serious disadvantages as have the
Turks. '

In short, it. is impossible to reach
any conclusion but that the Russian'
Slavs have proven themselves as su-
perior to the Ottoman forces aa did
the Balkan Slavs in the recent con-
flict on the Balkan peninsula.

German Znflnenea Unpopular. .

her bed by a man who claimed he bad
a package for. her, Mrs. Mary Hanna,
an old woman living alone here,- - was
seised and choked, and ordered to give
up her hoard of money.

Xf Ton, Ar Xn a Chorea arid Wot a Soul
, Wliiir, You Ate a Sinner, St '

Xs Declared.! ;
ply Only to Those Places Bequlx-la- g

Police Begulatios, government secret service agents.

Cornell Heirs Give"A general revision of the . city's fti
Mrs. Hanna fought back with a pair

of scissors, but finally gave the man
a puree containing 60 cants, thereby
saving 8200 in bills which she had

sensing plan so that only the places
IIF ,'"' I

ill A z " - & 111
U?

Strip for Highwaythat have to ' be regulated by the po-

lice shall be licensed, may be made
hidden in the house.

Only one man, Robert Johnson. DedThe significance of th Turkish, ex
cuse is not in its explanation of mill aa the result, of ' a. .diapuaslnn of tha ! Crows. Point, Overlooking Columbiatary conditions but the Quick desire it dler, knew of the money in the house

and when he was arrested Mrs. Hanna
identified him as her assailant. A cut
on-hi- s face and blood, on his clothes

city's license ordinance by the city Blver, Will Vow Be Basil Accesshowed to place all responsibility
upon the Germans. i V.

This undoubtedly means that Ger
sible. . ; V'-- ;.:Vy.Sjsupported the woman's story. John-

son's case la now before the grandman domination, of military affairs I That the city might have the right
of way from the Columbia River High

That God won't or can't save Port-
land .until he j gets the proper tools
Wil the' message delivered to Portland
people, by Evangelist . E. J. Bulgin at
the Belmont atreet tabernacle last
night, -
' The scheme of aalvatlon, according
to Mr. Bulgin, la that man should save
himself through man. Men and women
should . tnterceda for themselves, ha
aid, and ba their own ministers.
This copartnership of man and God,

as the evangelist termed it. is based on
man first getting the grace of God
himself and then going out to get
Others.

"If you ara a child of God and in a
church and not a soul winner you ai
a alnner," he affirmed. "God never
saved you to keep out of hell and to

at Constantinople la without the
Turks' cordial consent. Apparently way to Crown Point, which was rePrussian oueEAST cently deeded to the city, the heirs of

Jury. t. .

Royal Rosarians 1they do not consider 'themselves re ElUabeth D. H. Sellwood. Edward W. Cornell have given the citysponsible for the campaign's strategy
and ara fighting as reluctant mer about a tenth of an acre between the

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth D. H.cenaries. road and the point. Had this property
not been secured by the city. CrownPleased With TripDEENSE PIERCED BY Sellwood, who died at her residence.It has already been remarked In this

column that Turkey's real Interests 737 ' East Madison street, Wednesday Point would have been , to a degree
worthless, for all those getting to the
point would have bean trespassers inpoint In the direction of Egypt rather morning, .was held at Trinity Epis Confidence "Expressed California exthan in that of the Caucasus, crossing the property of the Cornellcopal church, Nineteenth and EverettADVANCERUSSIANS estate. .

"streets, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
position "Will Result la Kany Tour-
ists Visiting Oregon This Tear.
Royal Rosarians are beginning to re

be just a pillar In the church. What
Nevertheless, no serious Turkish

military movement baa been directed
against Egypt. On the contrary, all
available troops ' appear to have been

The property waa given to the cityRev. John D. Rice of Sellwood of ficiat
ing. ' F--i. park department this morning and it

council ' this morning. " ' Commissioner
Brewster opposed the present license
scheme, contending that licenses to se-
cure revenue only should be abolished.

Owing to his 'objections the amend-
ments to the license ordinance provid-
ing a different scale for the licensing
of theatres and prohibiting the posting
of advertising signs, except under cer-
tain conditions, was postponed until
Wednesday.

- Commissioner Bigelow stated ' that
bq was in favor of removing the li-
censes on many places of business and
cut down the city's revenue if the'council would agree to curtailing of
appropriations. Commissioner Paly
suggested that a committee be ap-
pointed to revise the ordinance so
that licenses ' would be provided only
for the businesses where police regu-
lation is necessary. Action on his sug-
gestion will probably be taken Wed-
nesday. . t

City Mar Aid Home.
A conference is to be held with Mu-

nicipal Judge Stevenson by the city
council this afternoon - to determine
whether ' or not the city should con-
tribute money towards the carrying on
the work of the Pisgah home, which

is expected that the council will takeMiss Sellwood was born in Adams turn from their pilgrimage to the ex
we want In a church la religion. The
church la to be an incubator and not
a refrigerator. The preacher is not to
aava souls, .It la the workers. The

to the Russian frontier, that the formal acyon on the grant within aSlav pressure against the German andRussians Gaining Slowly De lew aays. .?..Austrian fronts might be relieved.
county, Illinois. September 8. 1848. The
family moved to Oregon by way of the
Isthmus of Panama in 1858. For a
number of years the family lived at

position cities of California. They are
delighted with the expositions and con-

vinced not only that the attendance
preacher la the general.

"The church must see that God can- - Beliglous Feeling Important. Complaint la Dismissed. -spite Bad Weather; 50,000
Turkish Prisoners Taken, Tha Mohammedan Turks certainly

A complaint charging Alex Wutlleu- -Beainer S. Pague. Salem, where her father was rector ofapprove of fighting for Christian in' from all parts of the world will be
great but that a considerable portion mier with larceny in a store has-bee-St Paul's Episcopal church.terests, while " ignoring their own co

The family moved to Milwaukie in of the travel will be diverted throughreligionists In Egypt. Yet Germany, dismissed' by Circuit Judge McGinn on
motion of Roy & Moltn, a Jewelry firmOregon.by securing tha support at Constant!

Beamer s. Pague, a well known at-
torney of this city, died , at St, Vin-
cent's hospital this morning after a
lone illness w Mr. Pbstua waa ooer- -

for which Wullloumter worked , and
1865, and remained there until 1875.
when they moved to Portland, wbere
Miss Sellwood has since remained. She

"If Oregon has not entirely set her(Catted Ptcm Leased Wlre.1
Petrograd, Jan. 8- - Russian . troops nopia or a lew strong men in tne sui- -.

hlch accused him of the crime.house In order for company she shouldtan's government, beaded by War Min
waa a member of the Episcopal church.i Wullleumler was held In Jail .several

days until released on his own recog:
engaged in a. movement against East
Prussia, had pierced the German'
outer line of defender of. this dis

ated tipon recenUy for Udney trouble lstV Enr h succeeded in
-- nnnaaA in - h ,. rnaj 1 making its own objective paramount. and took active part in Sunday school

do so without delay,' declared Samuel
C. Lancaster, engineer of the Colum-
bia Highway, who was a member ofwork. nlsanee by Judge McGinn. He has

opened a watch repairing shop andtract today, according to a dispatch to recovery when he began to sink, Indeed, the "present situation 4oea
rapidly. He passe away just aa It not suggest that the Turks will be Miss Sellwood is survived by two the 10 days special tram, excursion of

feels that he waa unjustly accused pybrothers. Joseph A- - Sellwood of Salem, the Rosarians.
his former employers. ,. -Tt will press us to get the Columbiawas expected he would resume active I I ' ' ""'""' --"

life and the practice of his pro-- 1 n operations, master of . the Salem grange, and
Thomas R. A. Sellwood of Milwaukie. Highway finished in time for thef.,i. I ouu, xrom mo ntnopoini xo " "fchaplain of the Clackamas County Po

Is to be established soon at Scappoose.
The question of an appropriation waa
discussed by the council thia morning,
but action postponed. Commissioner
Brewster has recommended that the
council appropriate 1260 a month to be

Mr. Pague had resided in Portland ""'"f rtl, oro". stream of tourist travel that will be
anxious to traverse U. And, let it be
said with all deference to California's

not aava Portland any faster than
Christiana will allow themselves.
Neither , will God save the world

"through angels. It must be througn
r redeemed manhood.

'"If you are to be the savior of others
you must be full of f lie holy spirit.
He is the saving powr, and you ara
but the saving wire .through which
the current runa." '

r." Tomorrow afternoon Dr. Bulgin will
talk on "The Holy gplrtt; How I Know
When I Have It." In the evening ha
will' tell "Why God Doesn't Answer

"All Prayer." Sunday night lie will
,pek on "Why I Believe the Bible.

The, Portland Railway, Light &
Power Co, has announced that it will
stop ita cars at Eleventh atreet l ur-

ging the revival, as well aa at the reg-
ular Tenth and Twelfth atreet stops.

CHICAGO BOARD OF
V TRADE IS THRILLED

:
"

By AN EXCITING DAY
K " I

(Continued From-Pag- e One.)

mona and Milwaukie granges. Dr.
John J. Sellwood and H. E. Sellwood,for mbre than a quarter of a century, " ur"'. , ti. rf I their advantages. The Russian forces Danger and Follygood reads, we will have not only aboth of Sellwood, are nephews.win. ifia p.Hvn,.. -o.t in the Caucasus and those which will

I .. good read but it will disclose sceneryused to purchase foodstuffs for feed'
Ing the men at the institution. that cannot be found elaewhere in allcame to Oregon to take charge oflM "" lv

the- - U. S. weather bureau, and foP I nie so many less for the Germans
i.hif .if nnrth. I and Austrians to fight. Suffrage Advocates the world.

"Our Journey through California wasCensors Find. Few Bad Pictures.west division for Oreson. Washing- - he Caucasian campaign therefore.
as pleasant and harmonious tn everyOnly 15 of 750 reels of motion pie Boost Amendmentton and Idaho, T"" ZZJZZZ ..zmZ

In 1903 hft htran thi nractlce of " ' wu., Wr fWi way as I have ever known an excur-
sion to be." said W. j. Hofmann, princetures viewed by the municipal board

of motion picture censors during De

received here from the front this af-
ternoon. It was 'said the Slavs were
gaining slowly, despite the unfavor-
able .weather.

Elsewhere along the battle front
weather conditions, were reported so
bad that Important military opera-
tions were an absolute impossibility,
and the result waa that there had
been no change in the situation.

In Trans-Cauca3l- a, it waa stated,
the Russians had taken mora than
(0,000 Tvrktsh prisoners. Including
several generals and hundreds of offi-
cers of lesser importance.

Five Riders Hurt in
Buffalo Cycle Race

$ddie Boot Catapulted Trow reck
Into Andien.ce and Xs Berioualy In-
jured at Buffalo six-Ba- y Race.

. Buffalo, N. Y.. Jan. 8. Five ridere

law nrl met with favor and fraraui iwwwsre wr,
regent of the Royal Rosarians.in that profession. Mrs. rreaees M. Xawkes and Judge believe we succeeded in making Calicember were found objectionable, and

Of this number two were eondemned
and It passed after various elimina

Mr. Pague was born in Garish, Pa., Xavasaugb Appeal to Prominent fornia's people , and tourists thinkTHERN PACIFIC TOu about coming to Oregon to see theDecember 9, 1862. He was united In
marriage to Miss - Alice Lamphes In Ken at Washington.tions bad been made. The report was

made at a meeting of the board yes Rose Festival, the Columbia Highway.In behalf of the Briatow-Mdnde- llCincinnati, Ohio, in 1884. Mrs. Pague the Pendleton Roundup, and other Oreterday afternoon, and according to the amendment for national woman sufaiea in tnis city iecemier 19, 112. members shows that the quality of picDonald M. Pasue, an only son and frage which comes up for a vote in
the house of representatives January

gon attractions.

Gorham Wanted in Spokane.
tures is improving rapidly.four brothers, one of whom, C. A.

.11.38. After IS minutes of frenzied
tracing, both May and July wheat re-
ceded Tie. Corn and oata were slightly
higher.

12. Portland suffrage advocates arerague. - resiaes m tms city, survive.

- '. ' 'ft- - "

V'e Ji

USE IS OF RECORD

SIZE UPON ITS LINES
In Behalf of Citizens. Captain of Detectives Baty thisseeking to enlist the support of promThe others are Dr. F. C Pague, of

San Francisco; Olen. M. Pague, of morning received advices from 8poUnent men at Washington.Preliminary action on CommissionerWord of unusual strength of the
wheat market In Liverpool- - resulted Mrs. Frances M. Hawkes of this kane that Henry Gorham, now servingChicago, and E. J. Pague, of Blooms- - Daly's ordinance to prohibit alien labor city, who has campaigned with Sec 60 days In the county Jail here, isburg, Pa., have been notified of Mr.in another rise In May wheat after aV from being employed on - municipalwere injured thia afternoon,- - on-e- Fague s oeatn.recession, and It reached 81.89. work is to be taken by the city ooun wanted there on a charge of looting

an automobile that bad been wreckedEddie Root seriously, in a ealll durr
retary Bryan and Senator La Follette
in Illinois, haa written both of . these
leaders asking their . support of the

Frederick;, IT. Whitfield, withb After the first . nervousness had dl on Wednesday.- - The ordinance is
aimed to live work to only, the citizens.whom "Mr, Pague has been assocUing the Bix-da- y race in progress bare;

Thrf other four riders escaped with and In which one woman Bad been
killed. The "Spokane' officers saidReplacements to1 Be 7 by 10 measure and Circuit Judge Kavanaugh

slight bruises. ated frequently,' said latr. Pague's
death waa a dletlnct ahock. "Only
yesterday I was assured that he Was

has written Oscar Underwood, leader
Of the house, to give his indorsementHarry Kaleer was tha first to fall.

or those woo are naturalised.

Fugitive Had Worn
Inches; Oregon Fir Will Be

Used in Manufacture, -

It is folly to let an incompetent
with your, eyes in an ensoon to oe able to attend to busiRoot was catapulted from the track

into a section of the spectators when
to the bill. Mr. Underwood has an-
nounced that he is opposed to theness." deavor to fit them 'with glasses. Itthe wheel of his bike struck Kaiser's amendment believing that the ques is not only folly, but it is dangerous!

and expensive. 'Shackles 18 Monthsoverturned machine. Root waa re tion of woman suffrage la one that
each state should settle for itself. ' To fully araso - and thoroughlySenator's Daughter To further the safety idea , inmoved unconscious to the hospital. It

waa feared that ha waa internajly

Gorham bad broken ; from jail there
last month. Gorham was arrested
here 10 days Ago when officers in-
vestigated a suspicious looking adver-
tisement he had Inserted in the papers.
As representative of the Studebaker
corporation of America, he plaimed to
be seeking a young, woman to travel
with him.'

Hag Club for Commlsion. .
Senator S. M, Garland of "Lebanon,

a Democrat who succeeds Milton A.
Miller in the state senate, is out with

understand the intricate mechanism attravel, the Southern Faclfio Battiste Kobeno Caught with Irons

.abated temporarily, wheat rose stead-
ily. At times prlcee 'advanced regu-
larly c at a Jump. 1 -

Th general opinion among tradera
was that James A. Patten waa opera-

ting !n the market, but It was believed
control of the exchange was beyond
his or any othor speculator's power.
Heavy cash purchases and conditions

"abroad were considered responsible for
.the rapid rise in prices.
" Aa prices continued to soar, excite-
ment. In the pit increased to a high
pltali. Brokers. In their rush to buy,
fair) y screamed their orders.

At noon May wheat was at $1.i0?i
and July at 81.26. There were no
indications of an approaching break,
buvera atill being in the majority.

" Wheat at $145 by tomorrow noon
waa generally predicted among brok- -
era. -

To Divorce Author SS TSSr 1? 'fJSTT S?.
company

2S Dolph Estate Tag VlxeL
An inheritance tax of 88844.79 must

the eye - require 4 ear of . patient
study and practical experience,

You commit no folly when you come
to me for glasses, -

Injured.

Yakima Fruit Men larger . than the largest now in use
imbedded to Wrist JB soaped. rrea
Xaualgrattom Officer to Jtuae, J31S,

Battiate Robcno, the fugitive capi kahy, --ar.wt.Ti4. jra.i.. m...... I on any roaa m me unuea mates.
be paid by Mrs. Eliza C. Dolph, widow
of the late Cyrus A. Dolph, on her
share of his estate, according to the
order of County Judge Cleeton this

My specially ground glasses are net
an expensive experiment: they are an. . .. I This announcement was made today tured by Sheriff T. t. Taylor of' "u"","u" wwiwi br I. O. Rhoadea. eftneral rjurehaalna- -Given Reparation accurate, scientific certainty.- - ,.u maun a county at fencueton, witn, aSenator BTewlands Zs a Witness. , I agent of the railroad system, who a club for any commissions that lookpair, of handcuffs imbedded in the

to him to be useless. He says alsoSanta Barbara. Cal , Jan. 8. THal af"vea yeateroay rrom ban Fran flesh of his wrists, had been at lib-
erty since June 4. 1813. According toInterstate Commerce Commission Cisco. he Intends to keep a sharp eye out forof the suit for divorce brought by Mrs.Awarda Horticultural' Union f441 DR. GEO. A. CUTTING

Xn charge of lASOZm SXOS3.' Optical
records of the local immigration offloe.

morning. Mrs. Dolph will receive rrom
the estate property valued at 8699.-479.7- 8.

Of this amount, 5000 Is ex-
empt from taxation. The remaining
$35,000 'was divided among three eons
a daughter, six nieces and five nephews
and all shares come within exemptions
allowed. -

n-- uaugoier oij,nollM in Ue TbJ larseet now. in the man escaped from Inspector Green
appropriations that need a little trim-
ming for the sake of the taxpayers'
poeketbooks. He ssys he wants to
lessen the burden of taxation. He has
no bills to Introduce.

rrom Express Company;
(Washlnctna Burean tit The Journal. Y blatt at Nook sack, Wash., on that day.

ynnea oiaies isenai-o- r jrrancis w. jxew- -j U8a are 7 by 9. All the tie forlands of Nevada, against Charles Ha--1 the use cf the system In Oregon, ; ptvtrnatH. - .

88 atorrlsea StM Between 3d and 4th.and had not been seen since.Washington, Jan. 8. The interstate CSrnhlatt eanturad tha man - naorven iaaa jonnston or wasmngton, D, J California, Ariaona and New MexicoC,an author, will be continued next 1 and as far aa El Paso in Texas, arecommerce commission today awarded the' Canadian border line 18 monthslueaaay. jura, uonnsion aueges oe-- cut from Oregon grown fir.the Yakima Horticultural union 1441
reparation a gainst the Northern Ex ago. Battiste waa acting suspiciously AMUSEMENTS.Seron. iJUnng tne Hearing. WWcn be--1 Th. new tieu will mean an i addl at the time. The . inspector snappedpress company. It found the express gan late yesterday, Qenator Newlands tlonaj disbursement 'of 1150,000 this

i Raincy Blames Specula tors. .

Washington. Jan. 8. eclaration
that he believed speculators were
mainly responsible for the present ad-
vance in the price of wheat was voiced
here today by Representative Rainey
Of nitnoia.

"Wheat always advances In war
time," he said, "but the speculators

; have helped the increase In prices by

166-17- 0 .Third St.166-17- 0 Third St,too me ovaoo on oenaji oi rus oaugn- - year In Oregon, said Mr, Rhoadea,company had routed shipments of
cherries to Chicago over its own line

his handcuffs onto the man and took
him to a nearby store to telephone hie
superior. The man made a break andVsi. distributed among 185 Oregon mills. Broadway at TaylorHEILIGlarge and small. The company uses Kala 1, Ssucceeded in escaping. Inspector Walla

from Minneapolis, whereas a routing
via tha American Express company
from that city would have given the

about 2,600,000 ties annually in re of tha Walla Walla- - office has been TONIGHT 8:15 l0SUCCESS OF ALLIES
AT MANY POINTS IS

newal work, not counting the ties
used in new construction. - - Mr, ordered to Pendleton by Inspector ofdiscussing foreign demands on the

floors of tha various exchanges. Those
snipper tna benefit of a cheaper tariff
lnferentlally offered by tha agent. Immigration J. H. Barbour to ear for KATUreZ TOKOKkOW, Itl8Rhoadea said no ourchaaea of mater--w no want the price to advance are us the man. , f ;CLAIMED BY "FRENCH l11 for new construction are yet in IcR0Y-.TALMA-.B0S-

C0According to Pendleton dispatches.inf every ..possible means to bring Florence Postmaster Named.
Washington, Jan. 8. The president the handcuffs which the man had Eornitn NutHr Show,will account for enough business to T.C,

Done an increase.
'"Wheat will be more than 11 I

bushel for the next three years he.

Clearance Sale
Men's and Boy's Clothes

worn so long had become Imbedded in(Continued From Page One.) keep many of the mill running fulltoday nominated Cornelius Buchanan the flesh and It was necessary to aatime. - -to be postmaater at: Florence, Or. 7 BealnJlns NEXT SUNDAYcause of. tha action of the Canadian lessly. Still heavier guns were being minister an anaesthetic while theyMr. Rhoadea mission in his oresrusnea rorwara to tnem. were sawed off his arms, -government in buying up all the Can-
adian northwest crop at ft for that ent trip ig to arrange with mill men

for th. cuttinar nht nf th... lamp Bargain Matmees Wed.. Sat,
.TUB MUSICAL HIT.I ' " " a.BWv. a. . .--.period. ; "au wies,' Bay ucrmans. i ties, many changes in the setting Court Shows leniency.

Quinault Tribe to Meet.
Washington, Jan. 8. Indian Com-

missioner Cato Sells today authorized
the calling of a tribal meeting by the "SEPT. MORN"Berlin, by Wireless to London. Jaiulof aws being necessary.. Representative Madden of Chicago

said he thought the present prices at the LionIntercession - of i his aged grand.
father saved Roy Spear from a prisonQuinault Indians of Washington towere aua entirely to the European war.

did not believe manipulation by
Popular Prices 81.0ft to titr

8EAT SAI.lt OPKNS TODATC v :

8 All the allies' claims of successes "JOur company was the first in the
In the western field of . war were country to change the else of ties
brushed aside in one sweeping denial from the old T by. i dimensions to
issued by the war office here today. 7 by a," said Mr. Rhoadea. "The

term on McNeil's island when Spear
appeared for sentence before Judge B j.speculators waa responsible, for tha

price mereaaee. . 8. Bean in federal court tms morning.
Spear was convicted recently of perCertainly there had been no gains I change to 7 by 10 is. another ad BAKERIKijury in a white Slavs case, which IsNo-Famin- Says Pilifebury. by the enemy in Belgium, it was de-- (vance In safety and maintenance

dared, for the sufficient reason that I economy in which the company once
Incessant pouring rains and almost bot- - j more is pioneer. - Home ef tae raraons saaar fittTOmOHT ASD. SATV&DAY BtATlSriX TO--

A Minneapolis. Jan. 8. "Because wheat
and flour prices have advanced elnce

punishable by a long prison term.
United States Attorney Reames told
the' court that the grandfather - come
all' the way from his North Dakota

tomiess mud bad made fighting there I Mr. Rboades stated that whatever
impossible. I new purchases of locomotives, equlp- -tne war there is no reason for beltev KOUOW-M- m iiamiiion llnaal plmf,

foaaded epos h nioar. wMely dlseoased tub- -

Our Semi-Annu- al Clearing Sale of Men's and
Boys' Wearables offers you many chances for
true economy. ' Come tomorrow and benefit by
these surprising reductions. '

Men's $20.00 Suits, Overcoats 4 and C" Q QK
Raincoats in all styles and fabrics, at UXUeOU

Q A QC For men's $15 Suits, Overcoats and
$XVeOtJ, Raincoats, in all models and patterns.

Men's $S.OO Trousers in fnsny patterns! QK
and all sizes, at just ...w...........tJ tPUeOtl

It was admitted that the French had I ment and rails are to be made is

discuss with holders of oil land leases
new terms of lease.

Cooperage Factory
Eesumes Operations
Houltont On., Jan '8. Work at the

Trenholm factory of the Western
Cooperage company has been started
after a shutdown of nearly three
months. Within two or three days
the full quota of teams will be at
work bringing staves from, the fac-
tory to the company's warehouses

jeet toe ooring there will be either a wheat or
flour ' famine.? said J. S. Plllsbury,
head of a large flour manufacturing delivered an assault in the vicinity of I outside his Jurisdiction, such pur--

"The Blindness of Virtue"K helms, hut the . statement asserted enases oetng handled rrom the -- en-

farm to help his wayward grandson
and had promised to try to make
man of him. Judge Bean accordingly
imposed a fine of 810 and imprison-
ment for eight months in the county

concern nere. toaay. that the Germans had repulsed. It and erat otnees m New york."Apparently," he continued, "there isan ample rewerve for domestic and
Something Cor parents with the fstnre wpl-fa- re

ot their eblldrea st heart ta thiok
about." Sry SMrtber. every Claachtar, abooldVerdict Awarded ;

taken BO prisoners.
The Germans, not the French, were

said to have gained in the Argonnes.
In the Toeges and Alsace, It was

stated that the French offensive had
M iai piajr, sianiioz, oranuiic ana ao.
satloaallr tma. Kvenlnsa. 26c. aoe. 75e. bmt

export demand. The future price of
flour, however, Itwill be governed absolutely by theprices of wheat. There is an Increase
or decrease of 6 cents in flour for

Trial of Lawmaker l. sataraay bji., jc, sue, nw ww "or- -Apprenticebeen checked, and that the Germanshere, a distance of 13 miles. This la CQ QK or nnen's $5.00 Ralston Shoes, in tan. Baker Tteatre tickets ceod is Tha Jonrsaltook more than loo prisoners at Sein- -tone of the big industries of this vi ipueUV black and patent Trade aad Circulation Coutast tot oat rotaAgain Continued
Bepreseniatlve Xiakle ef XeraUston

every cent that wheat moves."

X , ' . Favors Conservatism.
"'

.

neheim. where the Gallic forces lost I Ouardiaa Of I.ad Alleged suwxtptheavily by a fierce Teutonic bombard- -
ment . Kim to TirtaaJ Slavery; Proprletor Men's $3.00 Hatsbroken lines, but all Pi QpT

shapes and shades, now at just ...... tpXeOtlIn Poland continued fighting . waa I Said Servioee Worthless.Senator C, I Hawley of Polk county

cinity,. ..

r And the Outlook Is Black.
"I'll paint the town red," eaid young

- ' Wise, i .......
"I'll whoop things fop In haste;"
But now he has the blues and triea "

To sheak that dark brown taate. ;

reportea. despite oad weather. An ar-- l i mu.i.),f i..t jIs "fir or .the veteran lawmakers. lie Uslit tfroadwar at Stark.says he believes the legislature Is go JZ1XI 2,S.. Jud-Joc-

or brought i CI fift For men's $2.50 Union Suits, in stylesing to oa conservative this time, and
aucz ns Aao nxax yazircs -

la tae i nt vi tba Taaiptreaa.
Ann Ohasdlar .

a verdict for 9123.75 with 125 add!Russian prisoners had bean taken. In tinai attomav. i I to fit every man.mo prospect is pleasing to him.
Jaak OaadDai

la "Corao Ku, Jackt. !- - tmna Cap-- Budlitx, 16 years old. and arainat Caltoa."
Claanar Zlr A) C

Wlnnf KsllrA1"W ..- - 2X T3 . Hftia- - anteaulUM ziaa uavctarBoys' $6.50 Suits, Overcoats and Bsl- - OA OP
macaans, now at just 0"eOtl- - . 1 w.aw. K uM raur Daaubee eea tor Amenament,, of the boy, brought the suit for the ltaKa St ClerrFor Good Cheer-- C. P. "Latttg. who le interested in amount allowed alleging that the boy

the Payette - Oregon slope Irrigation I had been worked by Schmidt in vir 12 PRICE On : special lot of Boys'
Overcoats and Raincoats.district, in Malheur county, wants the I tuai slavery.

! irrigation congress to pass a. resolu-- 1 h Testimony for the boy was to tha
tioh In favor of amending the irrlga--1 effect that the boy, came to the United

Dine where the food and
.the service are bet --at tlon district law . enacted by the last I States two years aco and - waa an. a " l 'VS. mmtm a mu

Charged With TJalawful aoetlag of
, Oeesa. ; - j

' Herrolston, Or Jan. 8. The retrial
of Representative J. T. Hinkle on a
charge of ahoo ting gees , unlawfully,
will take place March I. . I

Hinkle and Dr. H. 8. Garfield of
Pendleton were arrested by Deputy
Game Warden Whit set and at their
trial before Magistrate E. P. Dodd de-
manded a Jury. The jury disagreed,
and a retrial wras set for Tuesday, At
the time for the trial the defendants
were granted a continuance on account
of . Mr. Hlnkle's engagements out of
town and his desire to be present st
the opening of tbs legislature at
Salem. County . Gams Warden Jtverll)
is pushing the prosecution. , -

Smallpox Closes -

- Scnools in Douglas
- ' Ir - . r - -

Canyonviile, Or Jan. 8. Some cases
of smallpox have developed tn adjoin

legislature, lie says the new law haa I nrentlced to Schmidt. RehmMt nuiH Taa Harr Oardaa ef Br"ae'caused a mixup over, payment or, m-ih- is railroad fare and enough more to
a Otha Blatiae Acta Sterest on aistncc oonas mat snouia te I make the total paid during the 78 H

Choice seau lor fint-aic- tt sbow reaerred aaicawiw. weeks tne Dov was with him 198.75
The boy asked for 83.50 wages durinr TTi1PVCf A'taraoona 10, !

Iso, 8ejjauiornia Jortstb iies. I that time.
San Francisco. Jan. 8v After an 11-1- I Schmidt testified that he had agreed

ness of six - weeks, former Superior I to pay wages to the boy when he be--

THE PORTLAND
Service in the Grill, with music, until 1A.M. i.

I ,
'

. A Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner ,

. '.; generous and varied in choice, $1.50

V - C J Kaufmann, Manager -

Judae Carroll Cook died earlv today at I came useful and said the boy waa prac J. H Rankin, Mgr.

We Give "S. & H. Trading Stamps lIATL'iEE UUIY 30his home here. The immediate cause ticaliy worthless. Under Questions by
of death was Bright's disease. Judge Attorney Charlee J. fichnabel, . repre-Coo- k

suffered a Blmllar attack a year Renting the boy, neighbors said, the boy
ago, but recovered, apparently, and I nao woraea irom eany morning to
went to Los Angeles, where. he lived I late at mgnc Many restoents of tn JAMES J. C0RBETT

oTHia rEATtras acts
Bos aaS f rt row halcoay aaata rMrrA

? Taoae StaXa e2 A-2-3l

166-17- 0 Third St.166-17- 0 Third St.until last October, when he returned I neighborhood appeared for the boy; At ing country districts and as a result I
to San Francjaco. . . " Itorney Gebhardt represented Schmidt. I the schools have been closed. ' f ; I


